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~~t' $·nbbnt~' llltrorotr. to the wor~hipers then prostrating themselves A GOD EVERY WHERE. frantic, yet voiceless ~self, determiDed 
before, the idols, and motioned us to join them, destruction. I felt that I was her mu~dl~re,r, 

;\lilt worlds on world. in phalanx deep and the terrible thought drove me mad. Peals of laughter followed our refusal to du so, Need We to prove a God is here; 
The dai.y,li'esh from winter's .leep, Iy knowing what I'did, bllt impelled 1\ GLIlIIPSE OF THE CHINESE. 

and we left the temple half wondering whether Tells of his hand in lines as clear, fiend, I found my~elf in the street, na!lt(Jn 
, From a letter of Mrs, L, M, Carpenter to the Execotivtl indeed we had not exceeded the limits of cau- t th b f 'tl ses or f".l,;pf,,,l For who but He that arched the skies, away 0 e w ar WI I purpo Board ofthe Se,enth day Baptist Missionary Association,. . '!' S '1 II ' b h 

tlOusness, ID venturing In so lar. tI I we a ow And pours the day.spring·B liying flood, consequence- ut,! strange to say, t at 
[Concluded.] ourselves to take walks as usual, stroll about, Wondrous alike on all He trie., lamp, at the door ~f the gambling ho,us,e,,(I~v'ert-

.' . fi Cuuld form the daisy's purple bndl- ed me from a. wat~ry grave, and tu 
We have very many visitors rom among our enter the houses and temples: talk to the peo- I'DtO the den I' IS e1f,I wh'ere I s'at ~l):str!I'citl~a 

Mould its green cnp, its 'viry stem, ',j (l. 

neighbors, aDd mallY fro~ other parts who do pie, and sleep as soundly at night as if no dan- Its crimson Iringe 80 nicel)' spin; have no doubt, fot I 'knew nothing ,_~.!1;' ___ ,., •. 

i I not speak the Shanghai dialect, who c"me to gel' had ever threatened. Indeed, we do not And drench in dew the topaz !lem, inquiry abont my iilead child, restored 
That, set in silver, gleams W1thin1- , the city 'on a visit to their friends, and with them feel that danger has really threatened, but we consciousness. Pliovidence instructed me 

to Bee us. We are often pressed to retUrD the shall not wonder if the gathering clouds, which And flin~ it unrestrained and free, awful lesson, and t"om that hour to th~' nr,ioAfl,nt, 
O'er hill and dale, and desert Bod, I h '11 d 'd .:, , 

calls, and sometimes prevailed on to go at the hovering al'ound this Empire, should That man. where'er he walks, may see ave never a 0" e cat' ,s ~n my 
tl'me'. The last case of the kind, let me mention fi II d III every step, the stamp of God 1 played any' myselr: 'aBroad, nor touched 

na y, an at no distant day, burst out into a • toxicating bowl; !md, God help me, I 
here. An acquaintance of ours ,across the way Surely missionaries of the cross have THE CHARM OF GAMBLING. shall." I , , 
introduced several friends, who seemed remark- little reason to anticinate a long series of years, This incident is bufficient of itself to 

.. From a new Jnvenile Work in press, and abont to be pub. f' ~ I' . d 1 
ably anxious that we, Mrs. 'V. and myself, peaceful as tbose hitherto experienced by the li.hed by Lewis Colhy & Co" 122 Nassan-.t, consequence 0 IDljlu gmg m car -p 
h Id th h The presence members of the dl'ffierent Boards here, rind must gaming. We 'coul;d sincerely wish th it 1II111{m 

s ou accompany em orne. a. lead everyone' to ~erious reflection, and incluc,e. 
of onr mutual fliend gave us courage, a~d we ect that sooner or later sever!'!' trials wilI BY/. H. GREEN. a return to the pat~sofre~titude and h()nn'r 

consented to go. Immediately one of the , The murder of poor Lowrie, soon after I knew a happy and worthy family, whose that terrible deso)~tion follow, 1¥hich 
women, who had an iDfant with her, departed, arrival, as well as the recent attack upon subsequent misery and Borrow, arose from the tainly attends, as 'Ve know full well, the 
which seemed nothingstrange to uB,and we were Medhurst, Lockhart, and Muirhead, were all by social card-table, as a source of fmtertaiDment of the Gambler anr Drunkard! 
aoou ready to' follow them. They took us other than Shanghai men, and as it seems by aud amusement for themselves and friends. ! • 
through an obscure way, which leads from our mell of a different stamp too. But this is a This family cODsisted of, beside the parental A CHEERFUL RELIGION. 

b h . h twain, throe sons and a daughter, all of whom It cannot be rebuisite to a man's ,being in retired d welliDg, ut w at was our surprIse, as eathen city. The man of sin is at work· gave promise of a life of nsefulness and honor. ~ 
h bl' fi d' S earn!lst, that he should wear a perpetual frown. we emerged into t e pu IC street, to n It atan's kingdom will not be thrown down with- The insidious vice of gambling crept into the I h If' " d' h 

b ' . h - s t ere ess 0 sInfenty 10 natureq, urmg er 
thronged with eager ut qUiet spect~tors, WIt out a struggle. The peaceable reign of Christ beloved family circle, and brought sorrow and gambols in spring~ tban during the stiffness and 
eyes all inten~ly fixed upon the pomt of our will not be ushered iD uncontested, and the des(')latioD in its wake. harshness of her w~ntry gloom ~ Does not the 
emergeDce. As we knew not where we were soldiers of the cross must gird themselves for The daughter had reached her thirteenth bird's blithe carroling come from the: heart, 

h Id 1 d h h h year, and gave developments of beauteous quite as much as t~e quadruped's monotonous going, we supposed our pat wou ea t roug t e war. It is Gool alone who can give to his womaDly maturity anon, whon she was seized • Ad' , " 
h ' cry f n tS It, then, altogether tmpossib.le to the crowd towards which we were astelllng, Son the kingdoms of the world for an inherit- with consumption, which painful disease soon k 'b d . h h d J II 

ta e up one sao e Wit trut, an to et a 
and begged our conductors to allow us to re- allce, and the uttermost parts of the earth fol' a left its withering power on her fragile frame. sweet homely feelihgs grow about it and cl!Jster 
tum; but they orlly laughed at our fears, and possession. Though rapidly sinking into the grave, she for round it; and to smile upon 1t, as a kind !f!lther 
firmly but kindly urged us on. The street be- Much as you must have heard, ere this, of the some time retained her seat at the card-table; 01' mother; and to sport with it, and holq ,light 

bl k d d d d'ffi at length, however, her malady increasing, she and merry talk with it, as with a loved bt~ther fore us seemed completely oc a e ,an we I culties of this most difficult gguage, you retired from the fascinating amusement, and I 
d h . b" ' d bId or sister; and to fondle it, and play with it, as felt much relieve , wen, Just elore entermg are ou tess prepare to receiv letter after sought preparation for death and immortality. . h h'ld· N h . d'd S 'd 

Wit a c I! 0, ot erwlse I ocratel'! an 
the throng, they tumed w~th us into another letter, to wait month after month, nd even year She now requested that cards might no longer Plato commune with truth; no, otherwisejCer-
quiet street. But my misgivings were scarcely after year, before you rf'ceive th grad news of be the pastime of the evening, beneath their vantes and Shakspeare. This playfulne~s of 

h d f h· d' I f roof, 'and her father, loving her tenderly, readily truth I'S heautifiully represented by Landd'r, I'rl O uered when I saw at teen 0 t IS street any lI'ect resu ts rom all OUI' ell'orts. The h d h d bl c nq " compll'ed WI't her request, an t e car ·ta e' , h d the conversatIOn between Marcus Cicerq and also, another crowd gazing at us; how t en won er to me is now that any have ventured to was accordingly set aside. It was now that h' b h II h' h h h ' 
18 rot er, an a egory w IC as t e ymce 

my dismay increased" when ~ul'lling to look undertake, as soon us many have done, to preach parent realized the fascinations of the games, and the spirit of Plato. i ~ 
back I found that the formidable blockade had in this dialect, The words are all monosyllabic and found that a passion for gambling had in- On the other hand, the outcries ofthosei who 
closed in at the entran'ce of this same street, and each s'yllable may constitute a word b; sensibly hecome a rooted principle of his breast. exclaim against every sound more< lively t~an a 

! f .. h d' . If d h He sought the gaming table abroad, and bray or a bleat, as derogatory to truth. ate of-and began to despair 0 'egress 10 elt er Irec- ltse ,an t at word may signify ever so many spent his evenino"s in the fashionable gambling d . d ",. 
I d . h h' h ten prompte ,not so much by their eep l~, lIng tion. But a door was ,now opene at our ng t, t Ings, so t at more depends upon the connec- houses of the place. He continued as usual to f . f h . . .l!' h 

o the digmty 0 the trut 10 questIOn. as UL t e 
through which ~e were begged to pass, which tion, and upon the tones, than upon the mere play for pastime, but becoming a wine·bibber, dignity of the person by whom that trqth is 
I confess I did with more trembling than I ever sound of the syllable. If" vowels do not abso- one night, while merry in his cups, he was in- maintained. Our grave faculties and tho~ghts 
before,entered any native dwelling. However, lutely go for nothing," Iconsonants may be duced to hazard money, in a game of Faro! are much chastened and improved by a o,lend-

d I I. He lost his money not only on this occasion, but ing and interfusioc of' the lighter, so tllat,tp.e 
we were kindly wele med, politely ente:tained, "changed at pleasure," and the change IS not 011 almost every other even'ing afterward. Still "sable cloud" may turn forth her "silveIfy lin-
introduced as "Usual to a house {tlU of neighbors, detected by a Chinese. For instance, "jcu, keu, he persisted in his reckle8sness, and played ing" on the night; >while our lighter thriughts 
decHned the pipe, drank tea, taRted the daillties, tal," in the same conntlCtion will all go for the deeper and deeper in ruin, till on (lne Friday require the grave to substantiate them; and 
underwent thd usual scrutiny of the wondering same words j so also, .~ sa, za, ta, ea," are inter- eveniDg, he came into a room where several in- keep them from evaporating. Whenl your 

dividuals and myself were seated at a game of "I' II h' d d 't d groups, eom!,limented the Il'dies, praised the changeable consonants; "eke, ke," are also ex- d H ffi d k Ii d II lee lOgs te you anyt 109, an your UD er, an -
car s. e o. ere ,to. sta -e. ve 0 aI's on a ing coutradicts ,them, more e~peci.a)]y spourd 

children, were, bountifully supplied with me- amples of the same, but this might be multi- game, ~nd belllg pel mllted, hiS money w~s won your understandIng be merely echomg the ver-
mentos of the visit, and then escorted home, to plied indefinitely, so I forbear. These, which from him, He t~en bet .ten dollars, ~hlch he. dict of another man'f. be not over hasty ip sac
be again gazed at in the street, and 1.0 enter are constantly recurrin~ sounds, may selVe as also lost. Becommg eXCIted, he conttnued t~ rificiDg what you feel to what you fallcy y~u un
our own house feeling very much as if we had an example of the difficulties ever before us. bet, and as a matter of co~rse, 'Yher.e all.were derstand. You cannot do it in real life; a 
been most designedly made, a spectacle to the After all, we contrive to make ourselves under- sharpers, he was well supplIed with lIquor, and stream is running not to be gagged with paper. 

cheated, Hot only of what funds he had, but , 
curious, for we co~ld only account for the crowd stood much more readily than T could have an- forced to give a check for money thus won from • 
of gazers, by supposing tha~ the woman who ticipated had I known all these before hand. him. He became drunken, and remained with MISSIONS OF THE fNITED BRETHREN; 
precededJ!-s Iiad given notice of' our approach, The work of the mis:iiolJary in China must the gamblers during the night. The following Among the Churches ,of Christendom, that of 

, . h h d' day the check was cashed and a portion of the the United Bretllren exftl'bits a remarkable I'n-and it being! a part of the city were we a be a laborious one. And sometimes it seems ' 
money used in keeping him intoxicated, so that dependence both of sy tern and operation. It. 

seldom if ev~r been, our presence was quite a that nothing short of a miracle can suffice to he was kept away from his family several days. is not formed to be univJrsal. It could ntit pos-
novelty., accomplish it. But the God of Missions is Great excitement prevailed on account of his sibly comprehend a nation, nol', under nr ... ,mt 

We suppo~e our friends are expecting to hear a wonder.working God. He will ovelturn, absence in the community, while his friends and discipline, exist in harmony with the ..... >at! hn.rlv 

f . . f 1 overturn, overturn, and China shall own his family suffered painful anxiety in regal'd to his of human society. And its peculi 
o us aM hving III a con!ltant state 0 'a atm, fate. I was seated at a table, playing with him, at once to the observer of its mi.Bsion:ar'Y 
since the rJn,ewal or rather the' repeated acts sway, We know not -yet the part assigned to on a Sunday evening, the third day since he en. which were, without an exception, nnrl"\-'aj,,,., 

of hostility u~on foreigners, and especially the our people in this great work, but we do s~me- tered the gamblers' den, when his family phy- among the most bal'barous and even 
late one upon thil missionaries here. It is true times feel thankful that our lot has been cast in sician entered, and inquired of the unfortunate' portions of mankind. With self-denial 
that for a while after the attack upon Messrs. this particular port, where we trUst something and inebriated man, if he knew where he was, comparison, some of' their earliest riJi,ssilm'a,ri 

M . h d b may be done for the cause of Truth, while as and if he would not return to his stricken followed die vagrant gips,ies in ~heir 
Medhurst, Loc'khart, and UII' ea , t ere were daughter and distressed family. , and sought' to minister to 'Ghuebres in P"'rili.t':, 
strong reasons to fear for the final iss~e. But yet we are unable to do much dit'ectly for'the .. Yes, yes, Doctor, he'll be there presently'j and" to sl~ves 'in 'Algiers. The Ie 
now that the,offenders are brought to JUBtice, and heathen themselves. ,The reason~ for our prac- go and say that I will soon be with them!" Cape of Good "Hope have 
daily e"posed before the Custom·House in the~r ti,eal differences from others will be inquired The physician reft, but the poor man 'continued tors. In ,the official statements, publlSlleQ 
heavy woode,n collars, we feel quite certain 'that into., Pa~d<:ulars will fr~m 'ti,me to ~ime be for- the game, and speedily t?rgo~ his proU,lise. 'ti,~e,to, timedh~ s",~jects 

d d b h h k About half an hour passed m thiS way, when a care 'are claSSified as N .. crr()<'. 'the::I'~stitution is, ample, and the exhibition war ~ to you Y t ose w 0 ta e upon them- female rushed into the room, and threw her Hottentots, "';rjcrn,n.~ 
judgment sufficiently appalling to the ever timid' selves the laborious duty of contending for the arms al'Ound the neck of the gamblers' victim Indians,' Esquiniaux, 
spirits of these natives. faith once ~elivered to the saints. Meunwhile, -it was his wife. brethren who began their miSSions were 

As another proof of'my occasional fears, and I would urge my plea with theirs to be l'emem- "Great God! My husband! what are you tute of pecuniary means and literary 
, , ,," bered.,as also we know we are, at a tbrone of doing here~" ments. A negro of Copenhagen. first engl/oJ~ea 

of: thei~"a. p,P!lrent g,r.ol1ndlessnes~, ,I might men- FBI d .!' I h t k d li h . f f C tit' 
grace. What do we here without such inter- "e ove , my Wile w a see you, an w y t e attentIOn 0 some 0 ou L..llaZ€ 

tion, that soon after the late attack upon the come to this place 1" said the man, bending his servants. This a~akened the com]:,as;sipp 
missionaries, Mr. Carpenter and myself, ill cessions - without the blessings which the head and reeking with shame and mortification: s'ome,ofthe humbler emigrants at H .... r;"'J, 
walk on the city walls, called, as we often do, fervent effectual prayers of the righteous may " Oh, my deal' husband, come home instantly, yielding to a holy impulse, offered thllm!ael'ves 

, at ol)e of the tempills through which we bring down upon us 1 And l~tit not be tbought ,ollr poor child ls, dying! Her only prayer fo;r, to God and to the Church for a service in w,n:lcn 
d that merely the work of, our hands demands two days has been for your welfa~e. Qome, th~ p.rqspect was bon~age, and ~he 

pass ,ill gl?ing roun ; and, sat ~pwn to ~ellt. :l h' b dID d lit t bl 1 t th f J'ellven.imt.)l),tted ' your praye~s. We are still the same poor frail uear us an , nOW. ur aug er may no ceptl e on y 0 e eye 0 '" med~atljlly the man .w.!lo rwelcQ,med,us, and lIve till 'our return," faith. Leonard Dober went to 'the !SlEmn; 
constantly attends' therein, came:and beings,as,~hen our frailties, were before your Thewife,husband,andphysician,immediateIy 'I'homas, intending to sell himself for 
to walk into im adjoining~ room and sit a eyes,' We are still'surrounded by temptations, left tbe place. in order, that he might have access_to thl~'iganll{s 
We were no soonertbere, than he began to and many 'of them the more tryink ,becaus~ A short time again elapsed, when that :<k- of, negro.es"repeating, jJ,"''''U~''" act:uatedl,IO!~!:tlle 

,y, • '" • I d " . d • Juded man retu~ned, and composedly resllme,4 ~am~ sRirit of primitive 
ab'out t~e'lllit, escape of th~ mi88i~~a~1!8'fI'oml pec,uhar to our ~~6 ate ",p'~~~~~on,.,an ~,nsepl!ra- hi~ sea~'~t :ilie g~rriing table. I Inciden,tally,1n: v~teaness of those who in earlier 
the fury of hi~ count,rymeo: a~~:, ~~~~d :!lff;-S, ~~e fI;p~, it, ~'?;d, ~os~ o,f: all, e~tll'ely, u~~p~re- quired of hiin'Dow he' had' left his"diLugllter., ," i;,h~m8elve8'to he~etics and heathims in 
whet~er he, ~a~ ,jl;, teac~lIr,l~~~ Jl;w~~ ,Plen.;. 4 1able ,by ~hose who, 100~ only at the wnUen "Db, God! Remind me not' of that; sir. 'Dring theIP over [0 the faith of Christ. 
laughed mos.t'iIf!~~d~~atelY; onj)~i,ng part of' a missionary's life." II My grace is suffi- :She is ,de~d-:;~he is,dljad,:apd died(~hil?,~'~as gan his evangelical: labors ou.that !SIaDlll.UI:'lle 
as indeed he 'did ,at', allOOst eve~ .. tlling, 'cient'f~r,the'~ j" tbese"a~~ the c9mfo~ng words ,seat~~ h~re, ~t ~ards ! ",I ~ould not re~a,ID,U~~ illlp,al;ity ,of a ,hired s~rvant" a~d thllJ,l, ':U;,itI'Jfi_ 
'th b h' l'f d th' r< ' 'we'take to ou~, hear.ts' in everv time 'Qf tempter drove me ba~j(. I could npt Sp? ,li~.r ,~~kel of 

el er y lI~~e ?r, us, an e~. '" ' ''''"" ,;" ,dead! Oh, God'! I could not stay ana see my man,on a _ 
we ~~oul,d"go 10 stdLfaJ'ther. We ;dld ~ , " and jif~les~ corpse." b'ut for himself in the dep'the of a willderriFiMs 
he offe,re"d lis seats, asked_ :if 'we' 'would' ra:v~~ ~pd w~pt" his ,,!ife appea,r,ed South America, for'the space 
tea, or '~eat' 'rice;"~~ sb,Owe~ us tim!!, and dragged::~I!!lJ~qm that years, he t,he lwil~ .b,~~8t 
around ili~ room arid when'_ we' of 4!s n,QW, 4apl~~~;b.?me~, savII-ge, for sUBtenan_c_e;1;t:..i"~::..c", 
, '1,1" • ; ... " i. ". " y!'!~r~ ,thlB:. afi'ectlDK elf~!l~stan~, 'casual' Indians, 
109, pr~sl!t;d, us to- go. ~R,sta~~s ill, the .~a,me (!1!y'.)eAt~r~ 'of'supe'riIiLtiifal 
and clpldren., ~er~'~YLcouragel ree~ived 11-, vi~it.!rom ,tPJ\t 
ed, out I turned to him, as he \!nbolted the' 0 man.. His aI\Plla.ran~e, ~!3~0I;~ m~ 

,land family resided! there: Hii' mdlnI~ at o.nee
d 

th':hE! palll,(ul Ihn .. Clfide~I,t 
they did, [lfilt fii , a~,. IDqulfe 'w at wer;~ 19. ~e .. 

l"Ulthf\i'r;' h' h" iI' ,', d'; VIBlted:home and found hiS dallgli-.~ w IC 101 owe ' 
ter a corpse. . , , 

~. Db, 1!i~"I left your t~bl,ll"thw)tjng i~ W,I¥! l:l\lt 
a r~e t,o bfiJlg. m!3 bomej ~ut, l, cl'n.n<;\~ t~ll ~~~ 
hoirpr .t.hat fill~Q. w.y, 8~\l'" 'Yq~~ 1 r~aJ,ze~,~q~t ml ~iY\~',~~8.Ael!-~' "t<?l~p~dih.r H(~1~88. f9.r}l;l 

'1!l~illW!II(JH~ifo~.;aD1Uil,e.IIi'~, ~~ rpy .,~,., ~Jl~'il~pl8,r~~i ~,I!r"tq, ~B~~ ,if] bpt 
';'ITI'''''~I' ~.lbhitjw:tln,,(,IjlLDiz;ed; go~reJ:i.m'Iiit..';;'!Jlllide8 tup. p.R!t,Wi)i~ tp~t;l rm8'N)tn.?,)\J~~,tJ;.h~' ~q~ :~g", 'cri,lciiiie.,a'Re,i lll,lil mell/"'l'.h;jj"DiJrB!llii~fi'llb.imJtJiai 

h<rrp.~~IJ:y~r!1,: ,~~M!iqt" ~9:JJ'~1l!,~I1'!,!.k4lA~ ;aJma1!tyrblOgy,~dt leH u, 
~qlF:!lt.,.) :i; .. ' {< " t , .. r ilie'dead body rrom me, and ~~ 9~~,W'lJa ;.~4 ",~h~1fif~~ M~t.\In"ll; of 9q:ri.~iaQlbU,l:orj' .j,~! 

~. l -:: \,~ • 

I S. " 
I • ",,;~ •• > •• 'i' 
,It, may to Bome appe,at like v~n?tY, 'In .~~, 1 t,o,: 

write what r now,do"but I sl10UJd not give my: 
life truly if! .omimld it: Wh'en fiillng a'eiLrt1bf 
manure lit the' farm dung-hill, I never stopplflf· 
w,ark because my side of the ,c~rt might' .lt~. 
heaped up bef,?fEi the ?ther Bide;"at"'whie~'~tt8: 
another man; I pushed over what I had heaped' 
up to berp ,him, as d6ub'iIess he ai~, tf ll~,lpJnie:: 
when I was Jast and he first. WMn 'lliave fill·' 
ed my column or' columns of Ii rfeWBf.~per; 'Vl
sheet of a mll.g~zil!e, with th~ Ilt~~~~~r,e"fljr: 
which I was to be paid, I have never'lltopped,:,rF 

subject'required more elucidati'on, "of; tile' 
n",,,,y.'or w~ga.,zine lIi'ore' matter" ~e~a~se' ~qt~t!,; 
was np con~r~ctio~ ~ore payme~t, or" no, Jl~~lt< 
hood.ofthel'e being more. Wben I ~av~'ll,~~~,' 
in I a barrack-room" I have stopped my own' 

, and ]jave taken a baby from' a Boldier's' 
she-had to work, o'r have gone tor' 

, Qr have cleaned ahother "mati's" 
acc~oultrEimI3nts;" though it was no part 'of'my:'iJii- J 

ty to do so. en 'I have been engaged in po-,: 
liticallitcirature and traveling for a newspapet,' 
(have n~t hesitated to travel many: miles 'out: 
of my road'to ascertain a local fact, or to pur
sue a subject into its minutest particulars,. if, it

l 
appeared that the public were unacquamted_ 
with the facts of the subject; and this at times, 
when I harl work to do which w,as much more 
pleasant ahd 'profitable. When I have needed 
employment, I have accepted it at whateyer 
wages I could obtain-at plough, in farm drain, 
in stone quarry, at breaking stoues for roads, 
at woodcutting, in a saw-pit, as a civilian or as. 
a soldier. I have in London cleaned out a sta
ble and groomed a cab-man's horee for a six
pence, and been thankful to the cabman for the 
six-pence. I have sub,sequently tried literature, 
and have done as much' writing for ten shillings 
as I have readily obtained-been sought after 
and offered-ten guineas for. But had I not' 
been content to' begin at the beginning, and ac
cepted shillings, I ~ould not have risen to gu~
neas. I have lost nothing by ,,"orking. Wheth-,. 
er at laboriDg or literary wqrk, with a spade or 
with &fen, I have been my own helper. 

. \. [Autobiograph{ of a Working Man. 
'. • , 'I, 

EFF}WTS OF IMAGINATION. 
The following anecdote was related by , 

the celebrated father Taylor, in the course of Ii: 
recent lecture: " It happened, years ago, in the, 
days of old-fashioned meeting-housas, with theil'" 
pews like pens, and their pulpits perched up to-
an elevation which placed them without' th'e, 

of human ~ympathy, and when a life, ior' 
purpose of warming a church was' a thiog<, 

unheard of, that some enterprising y~u g men; " 
who' had worshiped in such a church de~er- 1 

mined to have the hout!e- warmed, by, stovl!'s., 
But tho project encountered the most violent 
opposition from all the old people. Ihey 'de':' 
clared that it should not be j that stoves were 1 

not a gospel ordinance; that the congrrgation: 
must suffocate. The young men'ihown~r, p~e-, 
vailed, and one Sunday tbe cotlgre~atlon be
held in the church two formidable blac~ litcives~" " 
with the pipes traversing the entire ]engtli' of 
the house. ~The old men and women Ilooked, 
on with horror, and heJd their breath fo~ the r:e,'" 
suIt. The exercises of the chuI'ch prof!l,e~ed.; 
Soon a lady fainted away, ~nd in a few mo, 
ments another gasped for breath,'and ,as' ~a~~. 
ried out of the church, and then another. 'lti· 
last a stout burly man swooned l1rnd fell:" ,Tbe] 
frightened minister at' once dismis~&d the 
church, and there wa,s a gen~ra! rush 
dignant people toward the stov~s. ...n' ~. -~"" 

dows w!3re thrown open, and they 
to precipitate the offenders- from th 
when, 10 ! and behold I the stoves" 
and not a 'pa.rticle of fire had: h!ll~n~~irip!~~;i!llll;i.·:J 
ther of them. The masons 
to finish putd.ng tJi,e~ ,up; llnd no 
made., . The triumpn' 'bf th~ "'''''"n;;'' ad1'QclLteJ,lVl)f 
stoves was complete." , . ~~'~~--~~ 
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ought to ,be sufficient. Of course the burden it 1 I should think nothing less that he REL~GIOUS READING GRATIS.-: e lear~ that 
of argument in the case does not falI upon us. would frown upOI\ any attempt, to commence a the American Tract Society is' doin'g an 
We are -satisfied with the arrangement which journey, or any other enterprise, cn the last extensive business in the way ,printing ,reli-

following paragraph, from an i Eng
is going the rounds, ,and will proba- ' 

1 to retard tIie Su~d~y reform move~ 

God has made. If, however, there are those day of the week, which would be likely to in- giouB works for gratuitous ' . Since 
who suppose a change is desirable, it devolves terfere with a due _ ohservance of his holy Sah- the commencement of the fiscal April 

ment, I ' it is called, than a hundred ser-
, Id d J • ' mons C~IU , 0 ,to advance It. ,It is, but just 

York, NoY:;"ber 30, 1S4S. 

iUIIJlll,'JD' ,upon them to show, not simply that the first day hath on the succeeding, or seventh day of the last, over 16,000,000 of pages 
amoDgst and around us, in the is as good as tbe seventh, but tbat it is enough week, the only Sabbath authorized or e8tab- ive reading, have been issued 

to say, ~hat' si,nce the article appeared, th~ Sec- , 
retary ~f the Railroad Company in question nas 
publisned a letter, in which he denies th~t the 
object cjrthe Duches~ of Sutherland's journey 

persons who speak wel~ of better than the seventh to justify the change they Hshed in holy writ; and furthermore, t!1at those tribution to various societies, aBElociat:ia 
Sunday as a matter of usage, ., - d b h . benefits of a day which calls propose-a thtng which they have. never . one, w 0, avmg rested on that day according to the individuals. During the mon 

.tn,II~",,~!l.gelthe~'r for purpo,ses, of, m~~,~l an.d re- at least ~~ far ~s we .have seen ID readmg a commaDdment, migbt commence tbeir busiDess nearly 2,000,000 of pages were <i'r.mtp.rt 

te81~~lD~:~L:!a:~nd they WIsh to retam all great many books whtten by ~hem upon the on the first day of tbe week with his approba- C(lmmittee. They were 

was 'communicated to hlm:- \ i , ' 

THE:SCOTTisH CENTRAL RAlLW~Y AN~ TH~ 
DUCHESS OF SUTHERLAND.-On the Frid'ay 'eve
ning previous to' the decease of the Earl of 
Carlisle, the Du<;hes!l of Sutherland, whl> was 
sojourning at Dunrobin Castle, in, Sutherland
shire, teceived intelligence of the, alarming ill
ness orper parent, and summoning her with all 
speed to Castle Howard. She instantly posted 
off to. ~fontrose, w~ere sh~ arrived on Sa~urday 
evemng, and takmg the last train" ,reached 
Perth ~m Sunday morning.' TIl.email train for 
the south was then prepariDg for departu~~ but 
to the 'astonishment of her'Grace and att~nd
;lnta, ~D applying fo'r seats in the traiti, theY' 
were ~old they could not,travel ,by it, or anyoth
er tram! on the Sabb~th, it being against tbe 
regula~IOD~' of the Dlreqtors, Letters, having 
been preVIously seDt to all the stations to have 
the engi~es re.ady . t? convey the Duchess 
through, It was Imagmed some mistake had oc
c~rreq at Perth,. and the. Secretary was 1 il¥me
dlatelYlcommumcated WIth', as to tbe sorrowing 
circum~tanceR which compelled her Grace's at
tendance at Castle HOV\oard. The traiD was 
delay~d for a short time in order to' have a fi
nal answer from the Secretary.' But tb~;reply 
was, 11 No; the rules of the Company c9uld not 
be departed from." The mail train sta1'ted with 
tl~c empty ~oacltes besides. tn e necessary mail car
nage, leavlD~ the Duchess standing upon the 
platform crymg. N othinO' was left but to post 
onwards. She hired a ste~mer and crossed the 
ferrY,on to Edinburg, wbiCih occupied tbe whole 
day. I By the time her Grace reache'd Castle 
How~rd, the Earl of Carlisle was DO ~ore. 

they divest ~pe ~a~batb of subject. As to the observance of the first day tion and hlessing. J. S. follows: for Foreigners, ')O'~.l.q.) 
c~llra:cteri an,d of ~n Its dlvmely-es- being obedience to the Fou~tb Commandment, L..-----;:-::::::~~=== men, 100,862; United State~ 

8a~t~tio,I~8' - They Wish to keep a Sab- . 'F h C LIB , Loid's day,' but merely as a but few words need be saId. '1 ,~e ourt om· ERTY OF CONSCIENCE, Humane and Literary Insltitlltirms, 
a. holy day, but as what the mandment requhes the observ,ance of the sev- BORDENTOWN, N. J" l'IOY, 23d, 1848, Qatb Schools, 30,000; lWSSI0n:s,5,000; 

They ~ish to enjoy a~1 enth day of the week, and' glves as a rea.son To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- Home and Domestic IY1\iSSHlDa 118,890; by 
nAllleTlces. whll~ they ,~lve8~ It tlmt on it God rested from the/work of creatIOn. I enclose the following extraCllt-from a 'AT.r.u'" Colporteurs and Agents among tbe destitute, 

and aacred claIms, whIch gIVe The reason usually given for !observing tbe first which I have J'\lst received from a very inte 746,675; other grants,479,62;? T 
~iI14ingl.nfi'W"r over the conscIence. But. .' I.:. d k This error is like that day, IS, that on It ChrIst comWlete the wor gent gentleman in Pennsylvania, who has shown 1,929,702 pages. 

nlJl"U i:)01~UiIl6LS, Who pronounce in a redemption by risiDg fro~' the dead. ,Here, himself on 'all occasions to be a strong advocate -,---•• _--
Ch

" 'd Lib d·"".1a d d fr t ~ h 7 n~ THE RIGHT SPIRIT.-The Chl11l"stian Observer 
1I0]ielJllD IIla~~er thos'e great rlstlan I ?as, - then, we have a Iuerent T~' ~n a IlIere~ lor t e rigftts 0 conscience, and likewise has 1i]'lU~tli~'YlJ.)F1'at'm&ity, et seek theu actual A d h' b 11 d b dl h' If d says that last autumn, a merchant in St. Louis ," y .• reason. D yet t IS 0 servance IS ca e 0 e - proven Imse a stea fast friend of the op-

.becOl[lliIlg ChrlBtlranCs'hb! hobw. ence to the commandment! As weH might. the pressed. Its publication in the "Recorder" published a proposal to furnisb' a TeD Dollar 
o I'Ult, ut . " N Y k I b h' fif h Library of the American Sunday School Union 

. 1 b I tio s by citizens or ew or ce e rate t e twenty- t will afford some consolation to the J1ersecuted socIa y reso un, ttl every Sunday School in the &tate of Missou-
DIlI,~~.fllegii8lalti,(m and byppen violence. These day of November, because on, that day the and down·trodden brethren of that State, to find ~, ':>c f '11 • 1 fi' d 11 h 1 ri, which would report its organization withiD 

wnrn!l aenol:e the elements 0 a ml enDl~ British troop Ie t the CIty, an ca t at ce e- that they have some geDerous hearts who 8ym-
tt ' th's hl'gh condl .' I d d D' h' olle year from the date of the offer. A recent 

men a aID I. - bratIDg n epen ence ay. pat Ize with them under their severe trials; and 
the gate and narrow IS the way . h number of a newspaper of that city states, that 

l
't'. It I'S o'nly by adopting a,itd .T,he edttor of the Watchman. ,and ~,~flector serve to s ow how the recent decision of the 

S
' he has already paid out, to meet this promise, 

or:inciol'Bs of Christianity. Thus thmks that "where the true Sptrlt of the Sab- upreme Court IS regarded by impartial, un- the sum of eight hundred dollars. By the expi-
in the benefits of the Sabbath, bath is cherished and diffused, all other Christ- bigoted men. W. M, FAHNESTOCK. . d b h h ration of the year, it will probably cost him 

can. enJoye y t ose w 0 ac- iaD institutions will take root and flourish," 
k ' 1 d h h S f M . Lord of the Tbe Extrnct. one thousand dollars. Some months ago, this 

no,w e ge t at t e on 0 an IS .. We are happy to agree with him in this opinion, 
, Sabbath, honor his authority, and ImbIbe I have never seen any reference, either in the was his expectation. 

the 8 hl's I'ell·gl·on. Without this regulat- and therefore it is that we desire above' all 1 h Publications of you S . t b Tbis gentleman is not a man of large wea t , 
, the Sabbath will become a licen- things to see the true spirit of the Sabbatb r oCle y, or y your coun-sel to an old law' P l' t' but he is doing an active commercial business, 

nOIIIQ~fY and a populll;r curse." cherished and diffused. But how is this state ' 10 ennsy vanta respec IDg 
;II '" ;II Liberty of Conscience, and which is no doubt a haDdsome portion of the profits of which, he 

'" of things to be secured 1 Not by abandoning 
b h

· valid now It was enact d tl 12th d of has, for years, cortscientiously devoted to God. 
the true spirit of the Sa bat IS the true Sabbath, and endeavoring to put in its . e on Ie ay 

cherished diffused, all other Christian insti- place a day for which there is no divine com- J aDuary, 1705-the sarno day on which the first • 
tutions take root and flourish, just as natu- mandment to " give it a binding power over the Sunday Law was enacted in the Province. It A GOOD EXAMPLE.-It is stated as ajact, that 
rally as ..... "·r. spring from an adequate cause. appears to me evident, that' it was designed to the Mo'ravian brethren, thol1oO't\ poor, contribute 
Public will be no formality, public conscience." That experiment has been tried 
morals be elevated, publi~ taste will be over and again, but has always failed, as the counteract or prevent any sectarian abuse of on an average from four to six dollars an-
purified, will be spread abroad, do- h~tory of degenerate churches proves. If ever the Sunday Law. It is called" The Law con- nually per member, for foreign missionary pur-
mestic social order, and civil prosperity, t~e true spirit of the Sabbath becomes generally cerning Liberty of Conscience," and begins poses,-averaging, say five: dollars eacb, 
will be stability of our times.''' diffused, it will be in connection with a day and thus;- Theil' example is a standing reproof of ~he 

a~ institution for which its friends can quote a "Almighty God being only Lord of Con- want of liberality on the part pf many denomi-
ah,"vp' is from a recent number of the 

Christian atchman and Reflector, the Baptist 
paper at Boston. With its general 
drift, we no fault to find; on the contrary, 
we have insisted, that it is impossible to 
enjoy all ~he benefits which the Sabbath was 
designed to confer, while we "divest the insti
tution of ~ts sacred character, and of its divine-
1~.e8tablisfed sanctions." But how this doc
trine can fonsis~ently be advocated by one who 
neglects to keep the seventh day, is more than 
We, can tell. Tn the beginning, when God 
c~eated t~e heaveDs and the earth, He "rested 

, on the'sevhnth day from all His work which He 
~a~ 'mad~, and hlessed 'the seventh day and 
8anctified I it, because that in it He had rested 
froql al( His work." At a later period, ,w:hen He 

, wrote th9 Decalogue upon the tables of stone, 
He ,madel tke seventk day an importaDt and ne
cessary prrt of tbe Fourth CommaDdmeDt, say
ing, "Tile seventh day is the Sabbatlt of the 
Lord th~ God; in it, thou shalt not do any 
work." [Throughollt the history of His chosen 
people, l1e connected blessings with the ob
servance ~of the seventh day, and curses with its 

I 
desecration. And in the New Test'ament, 

"IThus saith the Lord." science, Author of all Divine Knowledge, Faith, natiulls who claim to be mor~ orthodox than 
~ and vVorship, who can only enlighten the minds they, If five dollars per year {v ere contributed 
I, • and convince the understandings of people-

SUNDAY TRAVELING. in due revereDce to bis sovereigDity, &c., be it for foreign missions by ever~ member of the 
enacted, That no persoll now, or at any time Christian Church, there ,would be no lack of 
h~reafter, dwelling or residing within this Pro- funds to carry 011 operations vJhich would con
VIDce, who shall profess Faith iD God the vince the heathen that Christians are in ear-

It ia well·known, I believe, that in Borne of 
the New England States it was formerly con
sidered a criminal act to travel or labor on the 
first day of the week; consequently, it was law
rul to arrest a traveler on the highway and 
punish him as a criminal. At length the matter 
was b!ought before the Supreme Court, where 
it was decided, that the law was unconstitutional 
and void. This deciRion threw the Common
wealth into the greatest confusion, and a high 
fever, which has scarcely yet subsided. I have 
before me a volume of tbe Panoplist, published 
about that time in Boston, from which many in
teresting extracts might be made. But I have 
neitber room nor time for more than a single 
on, at presegt. After warning the peoRle, that 
if ~e law could not punish them for their traDS
grJssions, the Almigbty surely would, and giv
ing a narrative of several accidents and misfor
tunes which had happened to travelers on the 
first day of the week-(which !IarratiYes Dr, 
Edwards and others have continued to the pre
sent day)-they make the foHo"Ving candid con-

cession :-

Father, and in Jesus Christ his only SOD, I 
.. , . shall in aDY case be molested <.Ir I 
judiced for his or her conscientious on,' .; T S 

h I 
A EWISH TEMPLE IN JERUf:\ALEM.- he ul-

nor sal he or she be at, any time compelled to ~ 
frequent or maintain any Religious \Vorship, of Turkey has given permIssion to the Jews 
place or ministry whatsoever, contrary to his of the Holy City to erect a m~gnificent Temple 
or her mind, but shall freely and fully enjoy his or Synagogue, and a messen$er has arrived in 
or her Christian Liberty in all r"spects, without New York, charged with making collections for 
molestation or interruption." ' , I that jimportant object. This 'S the first regu ar 

The above are the words of the law, omitting and ~pleDdid place of worship, which the Jews 
recitations, which do not affect its tenor, and are hav~ been permitted to erect;' in Zion for 1800 
not needful to repeat. yearls. Among the exercises i in New York Oil 

The design of this law is too plain to admit Thahksgiving Day, was an ardress by M. M. 
of doubt, except that it is interpreted by bliDd- N oab, Esq., at the Synagogu~ in Crosby-st., in 
ed and bigoted Judges, who seem, for the sake aid of the project. ! 

1 

of popularity, to be willing to pander to the rlEATH OF A VENER:BLE ~DIToR,-John C. 
vices and weaknesses of the community. I Ru~d, D. D., for many yearsr;ector of S~. John's 
, Every enlightened man in Pennsylvania is EI' b b' N J Episcopal Church, Iza et ~own, ew ersey 
either shocked or indignant at tlte decision of I d' f~' G I U but more recently e ItOI' 0 I e oBpe m('ssen-
tbe Supreme Court in the case of your Society. gerl~nd Church Re~rd ofwl tern New York, 
No oue of these doubts, that the Constitution died at his residence in Utica, on the 15th inst., 
and the laws of the State have been violated, His remains were taken to ~Iizabethtown for 
and that this, has been effected by sectarian in- interment. I 

• 
NATION1L POPULAR EDUCATION,-Ex-Gover

nor Slade recently delivered an address in Bos
ton, setting forth the origin, objects and claims 
of th'e "Board of National Popular Education," 
of which he is Corresponding Secretary and 
General Agent. The Board consists of' tweDty-, 

I 
five i Members; Ex-Gov. Morrow, of Ohio , - , 
Pr.e~ident; and Judge lIicI,ean and ~Udge 
Lan:e,. Vi~e Presiden~s. Through appr priate 
agencIes; It explores the West, for the aisiDg 
up of Schools, and makinrr arrangements for 

, 0 

the reception and competent support of female 
Teac~ers! ~hile it receives applicatione for 
suppltes, mVltes such Teachers from the East 
coll~ct8 companies of them, semi,-amlually, a~ 
HaTtford, Conn., where it carries them lhrough 
a six weeks special trailling-a sort of Teaclt
ers', Institute-and thence, nnrler proper escort, 
sends them to the places provided, The Board 
he said, had seDt out 110 Teachers in t~vo years: 
mostly from New England; 32 to Illinois; 31 
to Indiana i l~ to Wisconsin; 11 to Michigan, 
7 to Iowa; 5 to Tennessee; 3 to Missouri' 2 
to Kentuck~; 2 to Ohio;' 2 to Western ' 
sylvania, and 1 to North Carolina. 

1 ~ .'. 

" , ~TGNTFICANT ELECTORAL TICKET.-rrhe 
month Rock states that at the recent election 
in Massachusetts, several persons voted the f, 

10lv.ing ticket :- ' 

, No Union Wit!b, Slavelwlders! 
At L { w. L. GARRISON, of Boston, 

, arge S. S. FOSTER, of Worcester. 
Districts.-l. Eternal Truth, of Boston. 

" 2. Human Rights, of Salem. 
.. 3. Free Soil, of Newbury., 

Wbler(~VE'r the seventh day is spoken (If, it is as 
~a,oOatll, or day of rest from secular labor. 

of things has never been changed by 
.LJ'l~V""'.I.~'UtlUJl1ity. Goa has never: taken his 
blEj.ailng la~llay from the seventh day, nor has he 

.. The seafari~g men of our country are cer- fluence. I. ; 

tainly a very ,enterprising, and, I consider lItem, You are aware, that as I have no connection THE EDMONDSON I::lIsTER~.-The Christian 
a very usiful class 0/ citizen~. But tber~ is, if I with the Seveuth.day Baptists as a society: my Adli'0cate and J ouroal publi~hes the proceed
am rightly informed, ~ne Idea r~spectIDg the views are not likely to be prejudiced by any ing~ in the case of these girls subsequent to 

.. 4. Bird 0' Freedom"~ ,~",in 

, " ,5. Equal Justice, of orc:'e ster. 
: " ,6. Free Speech,- of .u"Wll." 

his SOIElIilD comm!lnd tl! every 
mE,mlJerlof the human family; " In it thou shalt 

work." How then, we ask, can the 
neglects t!J keep the seventh day, con

s#ttn;tlyiinl!ist npon ,tbe ohservance of the Sab-
reprove those who w?uld "divest it 

sJl.t~re,d ,cb8.racter and its divinely-eatab-

Iis}le,d t!a,I~C,tjQ~' !\!, 1~, can~1f, (,b~ done; and 
atttamlptec:l, the language (If, Paul, to 

may justly be quoted in reply, .. Thou 

tb8~fll~Iij;:"8!~;tliiy'boast'of the, law • thrQugh bl'eJk
ilIlHtliiHla'l~dci9liionorl'8t , God 1" It is c~m· 
~,,~,:\~,",q'~i\u;', when toe incongistency in ques

for the c,ouvicted person to begin 
tg,:~al!IG;Ja;90'llt the flrs,t day, and to represent the 
:ke:epiinlt' onhat day' as sanctioned by the apos

early Christians, and withal quite as 
,ll'I!~il:ed to' the' ends of the Sabbath as the 

: ,of E 7. Christ'n C01!-~istency, 
! " 8. Godly Zeal, of 

.. 9. U Div. Education, of HritltT"w~tArl 
" 10. Universal Freedom 

Sabhath which prevaIls extenSIvely among J h T b ~. h' b h f • partl'all'tl'es to th th t t btl h the,l meeting in tea eroac e ID tell' e al 
them, that is directly subversive of the sacr~d em on a accoun; u ave 
institution. The idea is this, that the Sab~ath carefully examined the grounds of argument in Mr. W. L, Chaplin, of Alb~ny, was charged 
is a lucky day, and of course tqat,a voyage com- the case. You are persecuted because you are with the mission of purcha+ing their liberty, 
menced on that day is more likely to be pro~-, not willing to substitute one of the Festiva whicr he did on the 7th inst.; Th,e foHo'wing is THE GOLD MANIA IN ~ALIFORNIA.-The 
pel'ous than one commen~ed on anr o.ther. day, of th R . h Ch h ~ h t 'u a copy of the receipt furnisll,'ed by the slave. ta:L of a Ne' w York'shl'p w'n'tes firo' m' I\,I(JDterEIY 
of the ~e6k:; and ~hti~ It ~lls" been, I.n times e omls urc lor w a you consl er Ul.· , 1 '1 d { the true Sabbath. tra,ders : ' I ,', to ,the owners, that the mania for gold-hun 
past, that, more ~esse s sal e pn O~\llgn voy· " ~ I ages upon tbe Sabb,ath, i~ the prop,orL!9n of UfO r--------.:'..,---==-.=-:--~----,---... ~'Received of W·; L. C.~aplin twen~y-two ing in Californ~a does not subside. ,I Both 
or three to ,one, tl1an on allY othe,r,d~y.')', PEACE, MOVEIIIEUS IN ,ENGLAND, hu~dred and fifty do,I~!\~s, 1j>elpg payment m'.ful~ mf\~es wer~ to leave ,him in a few I d~,' 

, ,folj the purchase of two negtes, named Ma,ry h"· I " 
Now I agree with the writer iri1ihe';Pandplist,' On the 30th' of October last, the deputation anil Emily Edmondson. Th right arid ,title of t ,?,e"IS ~o,heJp to be_had at .any ,pt~ce., 

that these facis"are subversiv~' '~(bn~ of iw~' appoir:tted, at ,the' rec~nt 'P~ace Congre~s i'n said negroes ,we warrant a ) defend agaiilst 'shIp ,too~ off three ,of. hIs, men at , ... ,uu 

things, either the .legality of the ~unday So.b. Brussels, ~aited upon I.ord John Russell, for the claims of all persons, wh~tsover; and like- pe~ month. , He says :~' ,; , " i 
bath, or the principle that God punishes Sab- the purpose of presenting to him an address wise w~rrant them sound a~d healt?y in body "The coasters are giving$10(}per'month~ 

. and mmd, !lnd slaves. for 11ijfe. GIven und,er 1 ships at St. Francisco 11 ave been stri ed 
bath-breakers the same as our rulers do thIeves; which was prepared and adopted by the Con- our hand and seal, thIS se"'~nth .day of Nov~m-' up.' r~~ Flor~, or.Ne~ Lo'ndQD,Pfs' 
and'robbers; i, e. as soon as they are convicted gress. The Premier received them very cour- ber, 1848. B~TjIN &: HI~~; 'Francisco; 8.11 left. Y 6u' probably haye; 
of the cr~~~, without partiality. How th'is te~~sly, 'and ~fter hearing the address, 'and. lis- 1$2250.. i,. Seal. orthe situation 6fthings here. A sallot- ~;lrJ"b 
monstrous absurdity ever obtained footing in tening to v\trious argum~nts, he expres~ed the On the followlDg day Mr.jChaphn executed a up at tbe mines for two months,} w,ork on 
Boston. (or in any place in Christendom,) is to deep interest which he, in common ,with the d~ed of emancipation. A letter from him to own, ~pcount, an!i, come down wit'/I ffom 
me a mystery. If the ship' owners, masters; other members of' her' Majesty's Government, . Dr. Peckl expresses th4 thanks oftM pa" ,thre,?" th~ll,s~nd d,~ll!lrs, and, those It,hat 

a
nd ~ther seafafingme,n, whO,hav, e long been. in had fe1t in the"preservation of peace, and"hl,s l,relDlS of the youn'g women land says ofthelat- partIes ~O"II1UIi,h"?et~er.,,, I hay~ l~~en otler~'11 

c I ,,', " • $?<J p'er day ,to go, oy on~ of the,first 
~he ',h,abit of..sending their rich~,y:f~eight~d belief that such' assemblages as tqat,la~ely }jeM :-, . ":,, .. , '8~'d WOrk' one,ieat! "'itJjidmfi~88i!:>le rh'. "M •• ', 

vessels to sea, on Sunday, r~oull,\, not dis- in Brus~els were well calcule,t,ed t~ produce a I" Mary.and Emily mll:Y n~t at thiS moment be gIve you any Idea oftbe gold thatlis got 
cover,th~ judgments or vengeance of'an offend, temper of moderation and kiudness among'the 8e,nslb!e,of~he'peflls t e.y have escaped-, ',i :,' " ." , 

" h Id o D h' h' .,., 'f E ' 'Th d t' " cet;t~T,nbrUl. nlffom'Wh~f!h.th!lY. h"l!-v~ b,een the'll' st' 'ult. the de'cre'e,L'o·the'-olmpll~~e ed'God,w o'cou I' onot,t aIrs IpS return vatloUB'ria,t,lOns 0 ',urope," e epu,atlOn h d~ ,]1"\,, eIr t lOug ts n leehngs are too ' 
as,' p'romptly "and as I;ichly 'laden 'lis, ihose Ui'eh:,took'tbek','depa.~ture,''bighiy gr~~me~; :. ~nd 'st'irririg:to ad it of"ca,lm 'refied. of thejJe}vB,of llIe ~jJ'JD~!n ~'~\I,n~s 
which, sail OIi, other days1 Does n~t ex~ only' wi~h.tliei~ r~cepfion, but ~lso, ",i~h th~, tOlle "the PB:st;'" :rh~y an onlyassuriitheir 
perienc~ 'prove to them, and 'all' th~' WOIiI'd~ and 'ohB~acter, of the il!tervieW. ';, :; ,that they have'taken th'e solenin 1'8- ,n'''' 
that' thiB doctrine is delusive, and, false, and "','The, fono~inO'o' rlilfllgraph fr~m, Ian English to dO,.t in theinpies to build up and I.fl1,i-rnliiOr:II[OV"emlm~lllt 

" l' , a,df!ci,ded char!lcte~forself-lj~8p'ect"p~-
derogatory to, the cbaraCt, er, of, o,ur" Heavenly 'p'a'p, er,'will", g',i,ve, ' s, ome', i,d,e,a, of th6,,_01l1DB,'of th~ ht a d III I dh , png ne,s~, n,' 71 reeo }lt~, a eren\~? 

Fatner, who 8~ndeth rain on th!l just and 'onth~ fri~nqs c{pea/!e in Engll\nd :-;- , ;" cause of trutli and nght. \They coIilmlt 
~nju8~" and, perTpit~eth the rightepus and"the " "The adh~I'~'rit8 of the Pe~ce Society held a mselves to the gu,ida!lce jJC,the gracious'Sav-
wicked logllther :to jnherit,the e/1rth" ,: 'm~etiiIg jil 'E:lJ:eter ; Hall,' DondoD, on 'the' 3bt and hope to sho1'" b'y'~a simple an~'l ppre 

, , I' , , ,.t~e, extrao~dlDan' fl, ffort" ,put £o1;th, in 
, Aslla' counterp'art 'to this, permit me t01ask \tlt. '~r.' Hindlev,'M. P.; iu;the' chair. , Several b h Ifh b h 11 ' , J;' h~ ,.. ' 'd I' ' d b M' 'l, ~ "avl;f;not een iW, ' o"y ~isap'pij.~<}," 

one' 'q~l!stio~. 'Ha~ 'n6t, ,Ft,d~ay:, ~e'en as' lOng excelleDt B~eec es' ,~vere.' e Ivilre '/ e,88rs. • 

connection, to say a 

"(]t~~,"'\i'~~Yr,&Mipl~p~ilal:""pt!!~n abov!!, !ll1tl1~E:d 

'd' '''. l' . d 'd' , d b h ' "Ewart, M; P.,' 'Bowring, M. P;, Elihu 'Bu'ditt, ' ... , 
~'l, ,exte,D81ve y ,conSI ~~e " an y t ~ ;~ame J.' W.: AJe~andeT, JoSeph St~rge; aqd H. Clapp'; 
claslI,o£ Ci~i:llenB' too, ~rt ~ fJ/ttl~k!; day/or thr Revs: Dr, 'Bcirrfett, Thomas Spencer, '&~:, In 
coirlmen'cElInent:of anY'important work,,\Yhether 'the cou:fs'e .. 6f'the ~i>e'eches; it was'sta!ed 
8ai1iij~;, travel,mg, iil.i~ing, '~uildings~ or la~m~h- 'was' 'intendea :to" -bold tbe' 'next: 'Congress' in 
iiig \I~ips, 1 .'~no,~,'mari(.8,biR,~, h:ave laid in port 1>'aridn, ~be' mo~th' of August,'and,ilt )v~'ex-

. ' F 'cl S pected that the numbers 'would be"swelJiid by a 
~uring,~h,e Way, or from .t'~ ay to, at- delegation. .from the Upite~ States:' It 

a' fair IlwE!:°aCff'Q, prhpose'd tp expend '2;Otl<i i francB i~ prizes 
Itv!,t'nHllVA"m,,,o;.,, 'for the b~8t essayli'lh,ilerense ofihe peace priU:~ Iliu~iili~" 

eiple: 'Jtf:\\:a~ proposed;' too, i,1Jat, early 'in ib'e 
,$~J~Q.,~elllt'!ll nex~ session of' \Pat;liijm'e~t, the, question 's1!.oiilCl 

he1'1iroli'g1l(forWiircl iii tI1i(lnanelprol)~ty~hn 
'iladr~88 tcrtIMQiliie.r: pri.Yit • ttia,t' lihe 'w,oulil 

"ihlah4~~hllll8'tItU8 'iJire9t ,her 'Mffii8teri .rt6'.'iii'llrf~~ aW~r~atiei' a.li 
.L.i,;,1.: • ..:.l.rt " :;..L" t '1

'
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T'll E S A .B BAT N R E C RDE:a\ 

DEATH OF A BRAVE Boy.-We learn the fitntrnL lnttLLigtnct. 

SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE, 
The steamship Cambria arrived at New York 

on the 25th inst., bringing one week later inteL 
I ligence, and 67 passengers, among whom is,the 

renowned banker, Baron A. Do Rothschild. 
The great feature of the news is the capitu

lation of Vienna to the imperial troops under 
Prince Windiscbgratz. An attack on the 
suburbs of Vienna was commenced on the 28th 
ult., and the city capitulated after a siege of 

eight days. 

Portla~d Argus, that Frederick Whitmore, 
about tfelve years of age, a son of General Jno. 
C. Humphreys, was drowned in Brunswick on 
Saturday afternoon. He was skating on a pond 
with others. when the ice gave way, and a lad 
fell in. While some ran for assistance, 'young 
Whitmore remained and assured his companion 
that he should not be drowned, and lay down 
on the ice to reach his hand, and save his young 
friend from sinking until help should arrive. 
The lad grasped his hand, and in his struggles 
drew in his brave benefactor to' sink and die, 
while he contrived to keep above water, and 
waR rescued. 

Nothing certain is yet known as to the num
ber of the killed on the side of the Viennese. 
It is said to amount to as many as 1,500. The 
army bas also lost a great number of soldiers, 
and many officers, but it is forbidden to the offi
cers to disclose the amount. 

From England, there is' nothing of special 
importance. The cholera i.s no longer restricted 
to Edinburgh; it has broken out at Portobe11o, 
Musselburgb Dalkeith, LasBwade, and J~oan
head, all sm~11 towns and villages within six 
miles of Edinburgh, and' lying to the east and 
lIouth-eaRt. The disease has been peculiarly 
virulent in Loanhead, which is an inland village, 
situated on an eminence, and naturally a healthy 
Position; but it is O'enera11y inhabited by colliers 

o d . . and others of the poorer classes, an IS most 
probably defective in drainage. 

In Ireland, there are apprehensions of an
other famine. A public meeting of the whole 
landed proprietors, gentvy, &c., of the West
port Union, was, beld on tbe 2d inst., "to take 
into con~ideration the truly alarming state of 
this district, and to ca1J upon Government, as 
they value the lives of her Majesty's subjects, 
to lose no time in, devising the most effectual 
means of mEjeting the terrible famine which is 
already at our door." 

In France, the approaching election is the 
most important and fruitful topic. The number 
of candidates for the Presidency is decreasing, 
and it iA probable that Prince Louis Napoleon, 
Gen. Cavaignac, and Lamartine, will be the only 
candidates voted for when the day of election 
arrives. Let~ers from Paris confirm the previ
ous statements of the strong position in which 
the city is being placed preparatory to the elec
tion of President. 

A bul1etin, issued by tbe Provisional Goyern
ment of Venice, on the 27th ult., states that the 
Croats had been' defeated by the Italians, tbe 
former having 200 men killed or wounded, and 
500 taken prisoners. 

Lord Palmerston has just concluded a treaty 
of peace and alliance _with the President of Li
beria, in London. The mission of the Presi
dent in Europe is for tbe purpose of forming 
treaties of peace with Great Britain and France, 
and the recognition of tho independence of the 
.ew Republic of Liberia. The treaty with 
Great Britain is on the footing,ofthe most favor-
ed naions. 

• 
COUNTERFEITERS ABROAD.-Two men, one 

named Daniels, who baR been about this vii. 
age and vicinity for the last four months, on the 
ostensible business of doctoring hOl'ses, and the 
other named McLean, of York-left the coun
try verF·suddenly a few days ago, taking with 
them a couple of horses, which they bought Ihe 
day of thei]' departure, and paid for in counter
feit mC'ney. Both the horses were purchased 
in Burns-one of Elder Clarke, and the other 
of Stephen Mundy, with each of which gentle
men they left $100 in counterfeit money-nine 
20's on the Oneida Bank, and two 10's on the 
Troy City Bank. McLean came to ihis village, 
as he said, to notify Daniels that a racing match 
had been made up in Canada for a horse he 
(Daniels) owned j and not finding him here, hir
ed a livery h01"se to go to Burns, where Daniels 
was staying. While there they bought the two 
horses alluded to. i 

When McLean returned from Burna, he hir
ed a conveyance to take him to York, repre· 
s~nting that his business was very urgent, ang 
having got into a little difficulty with the tavern 
keeper at Burns, he was anxious to get out of 
his way, if he should take a noti.on to l.rolld,~ 
him. On the way to York he traded 9ff Elder 
Clarke's horse for a watch. Meanwhile Dan
iels took the other horse ,and made off in a 
western directi~n. As soon as the fraud was 
ascertained, officers starte~ in pursuit, but thus 
far they have e~caped. :d~niels was traced to 
Niagara county, and has undoubtedly escaped 
into Canada. :We understand that a horse was 
stolen from Dr. Patchin,'of Patchin's Mills, not 
long since. This, :with other circumstances, in
duces the belief that ~n organized gang of vil
lains infests the county, and people should' be 
on'~hE!ir guard. [Dansville C,hron. , 

,. 
NEW ROUTE FOR TRA.IvEL.-It is said that tlie 

Syracuse and Oswego Railroad is doing a very 
good business. There are large offers of freight 
for the coming Winter season, ',much more, in
deed, than it will be possible for the Reina, with 
• .. • 'f I • 

Its present means, to accommodate., Calcula-
tions for the ne 't season a~e al!;eady~maki~g,by 
many parties: terested in 'tbe·Lake' navigation. 
Several ne ines of boa~s will run directly be
tween Canada p~rts,a!ld O~weqo., The Ki'ngs
ton people mean to 'make the tnp to'New York 
in~ les8 than a dar. 'Fassengers,' vo;!11 leav:e 
KIngston at or after 'inidnight,' so 'as' t~nake the 
morning run E~st'l~a'~l;Ii~g ~lbany' at upOA,'and 
New York the Bame /!\'ening. "', "i,(l 11, : 

• v ,I ,,;'-,." 

WW!' eopy the f~~\(>~ng , ~Y!. :~'l,~~,8t fr~~ 
the F~eeman's Journal, published at Coopers 
town, Otsego Co., N. Y. :-' 

LooK. oUT FOR' AN IMPOSTOR."-A mati 'about 
sixty y~ars .of age, calling himaelt"~e"ilejniah 
Myers; prqfessi~g to be a converted Jew, and 
engaged ,itt" distributing tractlt is now traversing 
t~i8 county, and pretends to" a ,grEl~t amount of 
piety. , He profe~se8, ~Q ping"a'n!l~~peak, in;He
brew, and on Sabba.ths ,topl'eSenhhimself be
fore the charac-

• 
A HOUSE WARMING.-P. T. Barnum, proprio, 

etor of the American Museum in New York, 
who has accumulated an immense fortune with
in a few years past, has just cOI?pleted a splen
did villa orocountry seat, at Bndgeport, Conn., 
which he calls Iianistan. It is said.to have cost, 
with its furnishing, $150,000. The elegant and 
gorgeously' furnished apartments, about fifty in 
number, were recently thrown open for a pub
lic entertainment, which was attended by over 
one thousand of the principal people of Bridge
port, and by gentlemen from New York, Bos· 
ton, and Philadelphia, 

• 
DURABILITY OF CEDAR.-At the head of one 

of the graves in the burial-ground at .. Old St. 
Mary's," Md., there stands a cedar slab, which, 
as the inscription indicates, was placed there in 
the year 1717 ! Notwithstanding it has been 
exposed to the weather for so long " period, it 
is still perfectly sound; and if unmolested by 
desecrating hallds, it will doubtless remain 
when every man, woman, and child, that now 
moves upon the earth, shall have gone down to 
" darkness and the worm." 

• 
CIDER·MAKING.-At Madison, Morris County, 

New Jersey, there is said to be a cider >mill 
which consumes abr>ut one thousand two hun
dred bushels of apples daily. The apples are 
not ground or broken by squeeziog between 
nuts, as in the common process but they are cut 
into very tllin slices by sharp knives around two 
revolving cylinders, and then pressed ill a ma
chine, from which the juice comes out entil ely 
free from the puap ana' other things which are 
found in t,he new cider at the old mills-the ci
der retaining its sweetuess a longer time. 

THE RULIJG PAsSro"N STRONG IN DEATH,
During the Jying moments of Governor Mc
Nutt, the NeJv Orleans Times says. a person 
entered the r~om with a newspaper in his hand. 
It was aboutl the time when the electiQn re
turns were coming in from Pennsylvania. The 
eye of the dying politidan resumed a momenta
ry brightness, as his fe~ble voice articulated. the 
inquiry, " What's the news from Pennsylvama ~" 
Before the answer could be given, the querist 
was a corpse. 

• 
AN ERRATIC AND EQUATIC EAGLE.-The 

chief officer of the ship Alexander, of Dundee, 
Scotland, when about a month out from Calcut
ta, caught an eagle. He kept it a day or two, 
and then released it, with a leather ronnd its 
neck, bearing the name of the ship, the longi
tude, &c. What is quite remarkaPle, this same 
bird was caught on board an American whale
ship, 2200 miles distant from the place where it 
left the former ship. 

• 
SUMMARY. 

The great will case of the late Sydney Smith, 
deceased, has at length been decided in favor 
of the complainant, VII's. Nancy Harris, sister 
of the deceased, and vife of General Harris, of 
South New Berlin. Chenango County. This 
was argued at the September term of the Su
preme Court at Norwich, and decided at the 
general term of the Supreme Court at Coopers
town. The wh01e wiII was del cared void, and 
the property goes oirectly to the heirs-at-Iaw, 
Mrs. HarriR and a nephew, Mr. Cady. The es
tate amounts to over $150,000. 

General Taylor was bom in Virginia, Nov. 
23d 1784, and was 64 years old on Friday 
last. He is the ,oldest, except Harrison, of the 
Presidents at the time of their election. 
1. 'Washington, 57 I '7. Jackson, 61 
2. John Adams, 61 1 8, Van Buren, 54 
3. Jefferson, 57 1 9. Harrison, 67 
4. Madison, ,67 I 10. Tyler, .. 50 
5. Monroe, " 57 1 11. Polk, ~W 
6., Joh.n Q. Adams, 67 112. Taylor, 64 

~ t ! f i { 

." The American Artizan says that the an· 
nouncement of the discovery, of a s,ucceRsful 
proc'ess foi' manufacturing ice, hi, Bi many p~r
sons, regarded as a joke j but it '1S' s,ooer' ear
neilf~ , 'Th~ 'exoeriments which hid 'to the grand 
feslil~, have been continue'd for m'any days. It 
is made at a cOBt'of one dollar a ton. Ice is 're· 
tailed for ten dolqars a ton ill N ew York, 
" The 'ship 'l'imoleon, arrived at New Be'dford a 
few ~ays since, from Bremen, brought 45,000 
building bri('ke. "Bi-icks are sent fro,m Bremen 
in large' quantitieg to the' West Indies, but we 
have nfiver before !]{I)own tliem to 'be 'liro~gh_t 
'here from that po.r~:' ,";The, ship no doubt took 
them in for ballast. ' , , . 

The:SeSretiiry'Ofthe Navy 'Hot lon'g since re
deiVed'a;let~, 'Daatly dir'e'c\ted in i\. 'laUy:~ hand· 
~ritiIig;'{"~ich '~~fosed t~e' a:q,~o~'nde~~nr:.. ii~t 
from'a newspaper; ofth~,marp~g~ o.f~ ~r,~ng 
officet", in the Navy, aiDala retel't'lDce to. the 24th 
chapter of Deuteronomy, and the fifth ve~8e ... 

, Tile Buffalo'Daily Courier says"':"" We meas. 
ured tll'e snow ou'Tliursday'morning on a level 
spot ~here':the'wilia 'could, not drift, ~t, and 
fou'nd'it,to.bellwentysix'inch'es deep. ; An old 
resident"8ittirl~at OUr elIibw'says 'lie does not 
r~c~l)l!ct sJlQ~, a raIl of snow !lince,1786, " :' 

Some one'says 'of a goo'd1wife"':":''' To hear her 
converse; y6u' wbuld have SUpp68~d' she aid ho
thing but read; Ito haye looked' through the, de
pattI1l'entrf. bf her hQ~sEllio}d, Y,GU''\vorim have 
supposed she newer read. I J', "',',.' H' ' 

'I ,.:I',he first railroad : (built in' Old Spain from , , 
Barcelona to Mataro,.W8s opened on 'the'tentli 
of"OctOcber.!ast.' ,:I'he'rejoicings 01)' tliis occa
sion lire hid, to, have been very great. 

, The Indians- in' W~stern'T~xa~'~re causing a 
gre"t_deal Qhrouble:l";; 'T>hirteen J Whites have 
~ee'n J.ti1l~d\by 'toom: wjthin' a ~~r;1.'8~0~t time;, J 
, ·.{l·~' .lll~ r-.:.J~,1r ""1 I' II' ~,,~ 1 ~ 1'1 J" 
, '1%; New York 'Evenin ' 'lMst :'sstioultes ~1h8 

~oai-br W"~ 'arli {~in bk'ifd' ~V'e~ l' , da '":in Chis' cit '.' at 
.... 0 000 ~:, ;"'" <" '" '!,!,,:~,,';J 'I,)l, '! q "" " -,'OJ, I 
..... , t_, ~.' ... , 

At J acmel, Oct. 18. tranquility preViailed. 
During the 'political troubles, about fourteen 
mulattoes had been shot, and a number~impris
oned at Jacmel. Among the latter was one 
charged with calling the President a monkey, 
iPd his children baboons. For this he was sen
tenced to six months incarceration. 

The Washington correspondent of the New 
York Journal of Commerce says it is under
stood that Thaddeus Stevens, membelj elect 
from Pennsylvania, is pledged to introduce a 
bill on the first day of the meeting of the 31st 
Congress, to abolish slavery in the Digtrict of 
Columbia. 

I 
Mr. Asa Smith, of Lockpol't, Niagara county, 

says an Albany paper, went out in the Europa, 
and took with him about two thousand barrels 
of choice app,les, of some twenty-five different 
varieties; selected from the orchards of Niagara 
county, with special reference to the foreign 
market. 

The late London papers report the trial of a 
woman named Linfield, indicted for murder, in 
producing a case of abortion which resulted in 
death. She was convicted. sentenced and left 
1!' ' " 101' executIOn. The papers state that the cnme 
has become so common in England, that an ex
ample is absolutely necessary. 

In the Circuit Court in Providence Rhode Is
land, Robert!B. Hall recovered a verdict of 
$550 and costs against the Stonington Railroad 
Company. The action was brought to recover 
damages for an injury sustained by the plain
tiff in a coHsion upon this road,~ on the first of 
Oct., 1844. 

The $100,000 necessary for the endowment 
of the Baptist University in Lewisburg, Pa., 
having been nearly raised, the trustees 'have 
commenced a building, which they intend to 
have ready for the reception of students by the 
1st of January. 

The citizens of Orangeburg, South Car..,lina, 
held a meeting a week ago, and resolved, that 
if Congress dared to pass the Wilmot Proviso, 
or anything like it, the representatives of South 
Carolina should yacate their seats and 
home. 

Mr, Prentice, the editor of the Manchester 
(Eng.) Examiner, is uow in this country. In a 
letter which appears in his own paper, he says: 
.. I saw more cheerful faces in Connecticut than 
in all the oth£Or States together. 

Queen Victoria, baving learned that a little 
child three years (If age, was saved from the 
wreck of the Ocean Monarch, and that no trace 
of itg parents could be discovered, has taken 
charge of. and intends to protect and educate it, 
at her own expense. 

The ship Samuel Russell, of and from New 
York, arrived at Angier, August 19,-72 days 
passage-having sailed a distance of 14049 
miles-being an average ofl96 1-2 miles a day, 
and over eight miles per hour, for the entire 
passage. 

The gross revenue of the colony of Canada. 
for the year ending July 5, 1848, amounted to 
$2,226,950 50, being an increase of $66,030 
over the income of the previous year. Nearly 
$1,900,000 of tbis sum was obtained from the 
long line of custom houses. 

The Cincinnati Reporter of the 1st inst., says 
there were 86,800 stoves manufactured in that 
ci~y during the past year, of which 63,000 were 
shIpped to other places. The business is rapid
ly increasing. 

John Carrl6l was killed at Dundas, Canada 
"Vest, on the 7rh instant, by the bursting, of a 
grindstone, on which he was grinUing an alle. 
A part of the stone struck him on the head 
tearing the head from the body. ' 

The Supreme Court of Rhode Island has 
sentepced Ann Campbell, who was convicted of 
arson' at a previous session of the Court, to ten 
years imprisonment in the State Penitentiary. 

.. A young man" advertises for a wife in a N. 
York paper. He requires wealth in the lady, 
and will offset thereto a patent right which he 
owns for a valuable invention. 

Mar Yuhanln, well known in tMs country 
from having visited here with Rev. Mr. Perkins, 
has been excommunicated from the Nestorian 
Church. by the Patriarch, for his adherence to 
Protestantism. 

The N. O. Picayune says that a man named 
Wm. Johnson has been arrested'in that city for 
stealing a'" negro 'and, t\,\,«;1 valuable 'horBe~ 'in 
T "U" ,-" ,(1 ' , ' en ness"". , ' 

, t. \ J • I r I'" I ' f -

The amQunt, pf work ,done by, machinery, 
movecl,by,~steam, in E;ngland, is supposed to be 
equal 19 \hat of more, than 3,OQO,000, of able
bodied men by direct manual labor. 

, An exchange says there are 778 banks in the 
Union, whose capital is nearly $210,000,000, 
aud the circulation is about $125,000,000. 

ire:ldR from the top 
OOI,to1m; in the 

top of the note. 

The Chester Bank robbers 
trial in, Philad The following 
proper~y laid lDlme indictment-7 notes 
000 eacn, 20, of $500 each, 50 nn"AA' 

$100 each, 1,000 of ,$10 each, 50 
$20 each, 36 ,of $5 each,' and ('in.~'tl·llnk 
worth 50 cents, m in all $51,000 

On the Presidential "',""~l\'!' 
an affray took place hAlt,., .... n 

Capt. Gardiner 
Volunteers, in WUllm ,..,." ..... 

and killed him 
,u1'''V, and the affair 

election. 

The of 0J ames 
Whitesville, AlJel~~Dly Co" N. Y., was 
by fire on the 8th together with iiU'JUL 

bushels of grain. mill was insured ... ,,' .... '" 
Montgomery for $2,000. 
Clay's loss over IS 

$500. 

On Sal:urliav 
of cars for 

iilUel'nOOn, the StEl,anIO()~~ '.r",'n"l 

N ew Worcester, "I""'!; 
ed was 69 years 
Worcester, and 
been absent from 

The Bunker 
habitants of the 
t9wn meeting, to 
anniversary of the 
appropriate 
for that purpose. 

Aurora states 
of Malden have varea, 
brate the tw,o-lllun,ar,eQl:n 

ettlement of that 

An enormous of forty-four curs, from 
center of V State, loaded with cattle, 

"rr';vF,rI at the Railroad Depot in \BoBton, 
hru',;n", come the Vermont Central Rail-

Northern, Concord, Nashua, and 
Lowell Railroad. i 

The Detroit B~lletin says that fOllr 'young 
men were drownetl in Lake Huron on the 30th 
ult. They belonged in Goodrich, from: which 
place they startedjtn a boat for the head, of the 
Lake, and were ofertaken by a gale. ; , , 

The schooner (j)live, Capt. Oliver, from New 
Brunswick, bound for Boston, went ashore dur
ing a gale. Nov. !20, on Nantucket Beach, ap.d 
all hands perishe~. Two of the bodies were 
washed ashore. 

At ]3rownsvi11ei Texas, Judge Bigelow gives 
notice that all fre~ blacks must be dealt with 
according to law, Imless they come forW1J.rd and 
give bonds to leaVle the State: " ' , " 

Levi North, th~ celebrated equestrian, who 
was recently shot in a rencontre in Mississippi, 
has since died. I . ' I 

" , 
The Cincinnat~ papers are cautionin'g the 

public against taking the notes of the Sandusky 
Bank. i 

The Connectic~t papers have been crowing 
over the excellentj sleighing in that State. '. , 

New York n,t..rket, nIondlLY, Nov.27. : <-

ASHES-Pots $6 00; Pearls 6 12.-FLOU~ AND 
MEAL-Pure Genesee Flour 5 50; other good brands 5 37 
a 5 44, Rye Floor 3 [S. Meal 3 12.-GRAIN-Gene. 
see Wheat is held at 11 30; Ohio 1 15. Corn from 65 to 
73c, Rye 63c. Oats r5C,-PROVIS10Ns-pork 9 12 a 
1~ 50 Beef 5 75 IL 1 25, Butter is improving; IObio 10 
a lIc." State 12 a 20c. Cheese is in good demand at previ-
ou. pnces, 1 , ' 

1 ! . I 
Also, Nov. 11th, by the same, Mr. PETER H. OqM5TOOK, 

of New London, Conn" and Miss' JULIA P. CRANDALL, of 
Allied. ' ' i - , 

.. b I I I \ 

Also. !y the sarne, ~ov. 11th, Mr. CLARK SHERMAN and 
PHEBE 'PLACE, alliof .A:lfriod: ' ' , 

I !..'t •• . ' 
I DIED. r • 

ti'"' The above ill the Constitution forro"'" 
from the Eastern, Central, and W estern A~ocilltioo~; 
meeting held in New Market, N. J.,on tbe "."." ••. _-
of September last. It is kept standing for 
giving all an opportunity to becom~fRlIliliaLrI~ithitl 
not some friend of the cause, iu each section 
natiou, volunteer to oqyun what members he 
neighborhood, and"forward their n.'lffieB 1 

REV. 'J AMEiSS1!R~. ~~~~~r: P~~~~~~iie~~.e~;> GURDON EVANS, i. N, 

AURELLAF~:~~~~;~l~:~~tt~~~~.~i' MARY M. CLARK, Teacber 
Otber experieoced Teachers are em:plo~re,* 

-The Academic Year for 1848-9, is diviciedj;oto 
Term. of Fourteen Week. each. I 
First, commencing Wednesday, Aug. 23, ehilin~r l'(IV 
Se~ond, If ., Dec. 13J 
Third," April 4,1 

COURSE OF STUDY. 

The classic course gives-fall facilities to 
advanced standing in College. The 
tific Departments are such a. to meet 
mands of this educating age. Each melmbl~r 
will he required to write composition., 
select pieces, at. stated interval~. \ 

EXPENIiES, 

~T~U~I~TI:~O::N~, ~:~~;:to studies, 

In Hopkinton, R. I., i on the l"6th Nov., of pUlin~narY' con
sumption, SUSAN G, P{lT'lER, aged 28 years. The :deceased 
made IL public p~ofe'5io\l of religion in early youth, and 
united WIth the 1st Seventh-day Huptist Church in aopkiD.
ton. Her sickness, thqugh protracted atid 'ilistre~Bin'g, was J 

horne with unusual patJeDce. '}lec ho!,e Was in the mercy 
of God. Her,death was peaceful. ' 

" Dearest sister, -thou' JuiBt'left us, 
Here thy; loss we deeply feel; 

But 'tis God that hath bereft 11S, 
He can all our SOrrows hea!." 



T H 1~ S A B BAT H IJ. E COR D E R . 

hu,!!an ,8y,8tem, and entirely unmroductive of 
$ooel. " I' I' 

====J====;====~====== " .'Tbe ~inount paid.in the city'of C1evell!-nd for 
(~Ig~rs and tobacco is fully equal to the amount 
of the St!'-te, County, Townsbip, and City tax. 

cd'if.-we included, t\Ie amount paid for strong 
It amounts to more than the State, County, 

TowiJI9liii~, and City taxes of the whole county, 
on the duplicate for the year 1848. 
is no wisdom in these expenditures. 

found to be a few inches the tallest. In the 
'course of a few' years an interesting young fam
ily was seen in 'that rustic home, than whom 
very few have risen higher on the ~arth. 

A MISSISSIPPI PUTFoRM.-In the south
western part of Franklin county, Miss., there is 
a plaiform or floor of hewn stone, neatly polish
ed, some three feet under ground. It is about 
180 feet long and 80 feet wide. It extends due 
north and 80uth and its surface is perfectly lev
el. The mason~y is said to be equal, if not su
perior, to any work of modern times. T~e land 
above is cultivated, but thirty years ago It ,;as 
covered with oak and pine trees, measuTlIlg 
from two to three feet in diamElter. It is evi
dently of very remote antiquity, as the Indians 
who reside in the neighborhood had no know
ledge of its existence previous to its recent dis
covery. Nor is there any tradition among them 
to form any idea ofJ;he object of the work, or 
the people who were its builders. There is al
so a canal and we)) connected with it, but they 
have never been explored. A subterranean pas
sage may be underneath. Further exploration 
may throw 80me light upon its origio. 

\ 

THE lOICK: OF AUTUMN. 
A.utnmil; aDd I come 

ItD-a'1KlDll".m-"Harvest Home; 

,~l~~~~~~i8 my state, on me wait. 
child, and lee 

Au:tumln bring. to thee. 
I 

~ , I • • 

" Wheat, your daily bread to make, • 
_, ~ian com for Jobnny cake, 

, ", Buckwheat fot your niCeit dOO, 
Rice aDd baHey when you wiAh; 
With everyJwboleeolll8 vegelah18, 
rOT your Foil) and Winter table. 

I r i ' 
I am Autumn, and I come 
With ~_ pear and; with the plgm-,
Peachea fur yoUr choicest treat, 
Gmpain,lllnaters, ripe and sweet
Apple.niIet, red and white. 

t manYla merry winter nigbt. 
, ) 

, J 1 aln Autumn, and my bowers 
,~ 1 'Planted round WIth gorgeoua Doweta; 

,,' '.Ilah1i1lS of the ricbeet'dye, 
Amaranth with its golden eye, 
Ooxcombs with their crimson folds, 
Ohrysantheums and marigolds. 

o 

I am Autumn, and I bring 
PhiaBant days fot viaiting; 
Alunts and cOUlina come to see, 
~ime II ie~ on ~th mirth. and glee; 
.tlvery vOice Uillte to pnuse 

he cheeiful, bright autumnal days, .. 
LABQRING IN CODON, 

umber' of the Reveau. des deux Mandes 
contains a artiole fl'o~ the pen of Marshal Bu
gal.l!J,' on he Principles of Associatiol), in which 
,he gives t e details of an experiment under his 
own obs rvation in Aftica. The following 
extract sows tbe result in this instance :-

'is folly rather. But men will have their 
own 'V!ay, and do just as they please, and say 
that lIt IS no body's business. Well, agreed! 
Nevertheless the amount paid for two years in 
Cl~veland for cigars and tobacco and alrong 
drlDka. would pay the subscription of the city 
to the Cleveland and Columbus Railroad 1-
which is only $~,OOO.OOO! But whd' cares, 
smoke and chew away-if you do n't some one 
else will. Never mind the expense, as long as 
it i8 paiel for. People must live! 

[Cleveland True Democrat. 
• 

ENERGY. 

The above facts wer" received from an aged 
member of the Moravia.n Church, who was in
timately acquainted with the couple, and had 
repeatedly heard them relate the circumstances 
or their marriage with great good humor. 

rReflector and Watchman. 

• 
JOB DODGE, OR THE STORMY DAY. 

It was a half drizzling, half stormy day in the 
middle of November, just such a day as puts 
nervous people in a bad humor with themselves 
and everybod y else. Dodge was brooding 
over the fire immediately after breakfast. His 
wife addressed him as follows: 

" Mr. Dodge, can't you mend that fl"Ontdoor
latch to-day 1" 

"No," was the answer. 
" Well, can't you mend the handle of the wa

ter-pail1" 
" No." 

The following interesting anecdote was re- " Well, can't you put up some pins for your 
lated several years since by W. A. Maynard. clothes in the chamber 1" 

In December, 1807, Mr. M. was teaching "No." 
school for a quarter in the town of Plainfield, " Well, can't you fix the north window, so 
Mass. One cold, blustering morning, on enter- that the rain and snow will not drive in 1" 

• 
A WHITE MAN SOLD TO A NEGRO-THE 

TABLES TURNED.-Under this head we notice a 
case that recently occurred at Detroit. There 
is a law in this territory, that provides for the 
selling of idle and dissolute persons at public 
auction. At one of the sales a negro bought a 
white man, and ... rdered him to follow his mai~ter, 
and the order was obeyed. But the poor bl 
took his servant to the steamboa.t, and paid his 
passage, and restored him to his freedom, slItis
fied with sending him out of the Territory . 

rNiles Register. 

• 
VARIETY. 

ing his school-room, he observed a lad he had " No, no, no," answered the husband sharp
not 811en before} sitting ou one of the benches. Iy. He then took his hat, and was on the point 
The lad soon made known his errand to Mr. of leaving the house, when his wife, knowing 
M. ~e was about fifteen years old j his parents that he wa.a going to the tavern, where he 
lived sev~n miles distant; he wanted an educa- would probably meet some of bis wet-day com
tim), and cam.!! from home on foot that morn- panions, asked him kindly to wait a moment. 
ing, to see if Mr, M. could hell> him to contrive She got her bonnet and cloak, and said to her 
how to obtain it.' husband, "You're going to the tavern, with 

Mr. M: asked him if he was acquainted with your leave I will go with you." In the library of William H. Prescott, at his 
al)y'one in the place. The husband stared. residence, are two swords, crossed above the 

I No.' " Yes," said the wife; " I may as well go as arch of an alcove. One belonged to his grand-
, Do your parents know anyone here l' you; if you go and waste the ,day at the tavern, father, Col. William Prescott, who commanded 

On ret rning from a prolonged expedition, I ' N,l.' why shall I not do the same 1" the American troops in the redoubt at Bunker 
went to visit my three little coloni,es, beginning 'Can your parents help you towards obtain- Job felt the reproof. He closed the door, Hill. The other was the sword of Captain Lin-
.with that ~f Mered. It was the end of Septem- ing an ,education l' hung up his hat, got his hammer and nails, did zee, of the Royal Navy, who commanded the 
ber, 1843.1 Generally I was received with joy • rlIo.' all his wife had requested, and sat down by the British sloop-of,war " Falcon," then lymg in the 

. b;y the military colonists, who considered me as • Have you any friend that can render you fire at night, a happier and better man. Mystic, from which the American troops were 
their benefal)tor, and called me their father. assistance l' • fired upon as they crossed to Bunker Hill. 
This time~it was on Sunday. I found them sad 'No.' Captain Linzee was the grandfa.ther of Mrs. 
and almo t uncivil. They ~ere leaning against • Well how do you expect to obtain an ed- FRESH AIR, Prescott. The swords of these t\yo gallant sol-
their doo s, and did not move to come around ucation l' - The celebrated Dr. Darwin was so impress- diers, who fought on different sides upon that 
me, accoraing to their custom. I saw there 'I don't knolV, but I thought I would come ed with the importance of good air, that, being memorable day-now in possession of their 
was something extraordinary. and see you.' very popular ill the town of Derby, ollce on a united descendants, and crossed-an emblem of 

I sent ~or the officer, and he being absent, I Mr. M. told him to stay that day, and he market day he mounted a tub, and thus address- peace, in the library of the great American his-
add~e88ed myself to the serjeant-major, to in- would see what could be done. He discover, ed the Iisteuing crowd: 'Ye men of Derby, torian-are emblematic of the spirit in which 
quire the Jause ofthe.discouragement, the symp- ed that the boy was possessed of good sense, fellow-citizens, attend to me! I 'know you to be our histury should be written. 
toms of )vhich I had remarked. 'My men but no uncommon bdlliancy j and he was par- ingenious and industrious mechanics, By your A case regarding the ownership of a wagon, 
b od t b d ' I' d h ticularly struck with the cool and resolute man-' "1 d'" ave go reason 0 e sa " rep Ie t e ser- eXertIOns you procure nH yourse ves an .aml- the price of which was not estimated to be 
. t' 1'1 10' 'th b t f h' ner in which he undertook to conquer difficul- I' th . f I'fi b t'f I . Jean; "ley a~.e '. ~lDg ,e es part 0 t elr les e necessanes 0 Ie; u I you ose your h;gher than $30, was recently tried in Windham 
h d h 'b' 1 b " ties which would have intimidated common h I h h f h ' arvest.,an t eyattn ute It to a ofmg 10 com. ea t , t at power 0 use to t em must celis e.: I county, Vt. The witnesses, fees of tbe defend-
m tb· I n' d f tl' d minds. In the course of the day, Mr. M. Th' t th II f k btl fi on ; ~y aTe re 0 JIB arrangeml;lnt, an IS ru a 0 you now j u ear some ant's party, amounted to $66,10. Those of the 
th . task t b k h tn~,n ... provision fol' having him boarded through d t d t d h h Ith' t 

lI.1J'''''''.JIl AND, TEACRI!RS', 8~1IIINARY, 
I w, O. KENYON, A. M., ~ . . 

IRA A. M" ) PnnCIpnls. 

IWd'e.xperie~ced Teuthel's, the in 
Del*l1otne;nt;and lour In the Female D'l'BII-

Th"lT""ot"AO this Institutio~, in putting fO~ aLI tber 
AnIluaJ Ulrlculsl1'. wo~ take this opportunity ttl ex leso 

SUI)po~teJ;tendll\l ton!1det~us patron., for the vliry Iileral 
. ~d ~hng hbe past ten years IlllOt it bas 
'to I ey. Ope, by continuing to lIug 

a so contInue to merit a silats of pub 
I 

are no",,: et~cted for the ~cconlmo, 
and for ReCItation and Lectnre R 

~c~py an Aligible . . oo:r:s, .-' '" ~08luon, and are fini~hed in 
modern ardI'!tecture; and th", different 

by hot aIr, a method decidedly -tll", , 

OCClUPY sep'arate buildngs 

~[~;~::~~:i~~~S~ they wilI' thcirfariillies, wbo 
resp'o~l8ible for good board, and for the 

-Ti, ... ti~:familiesl Board and rooms can also he had in 
I" lllliarticullarlvdesired. c , 

in the Hall is fUrl1ished 
a ta~le, ~o chairs, and a liail. 
adopted In, this Institution, a1m. 

of all the moral, in~ellectual 

~~:~;~~~llffi'''i6ra;c:tical student, in II manne" to rende; '" scholars prepared to'imeet the 
of active life. Our prime motto is 

Manners, .and tke Moral. ofi our Sttl~ 
these OIOst desiJosble ends thel IOIJIOw'm" 

insl~tul:ed, witlout on llllre;elved cOloplf-1 
no student should think of enteting. 

I 

REGULATIONS. 
s.tUCl.eljt will be excused to leave town "'Yl'pnt 

• ... 'v.u~, by tbe expressed wish 01 such stuldeDlt'sl 
It~~~~~1~ I I P attendillg all regular Academic exer 

re~1~~b1;)co, for h'· k' I '0. c ewmg or smo ms, will not 
BIUIIVe:ll m or the Academic.buildings. 

g :~!:'~~J~ :~;~~~~:. cannot be allowed. 
01 ~uage cannot he allowed. I 

we anr k~d. o.f intoxicating drink. ~8Dnot 
unless prescnbed III case of siCKness bv a .~gularl 

P~~~~:;~u'l I ~r ~~ 

Avo,n,na 
from room to room by students during 
of or after the ringing of the first 

. I--

of the Institution will not 
roo~s of the oPP?site sex, ,exc:ept 

:~~sn::~ i:~!~::~~ neceSSIty, aDd then It must not be 
W:;~~I~~~:~nooir:siilD previously obt"iDed from ODe of 
P ,I 

must be maintained ,at all time. and in 
halla ?f the Institution, and in aiI the in 

OLI".euJ8W1th each other. 
required to re'ttiir~~e~~:~~:tJ!. 

designated fol' th,t m i'.~:ll ~~-~'~~i~~1 
to dse at the ringlng ,;, 

~~~bEr~l~,bY students, will. at 1 of the Teachers of 
to see that the regulations al'e com 

!Stt,de:ntJjwill be required to keep theit own 
to pay all unnecessary damages 

of filtnitul'e furnished with the rOOlns. ' 

ey are gomg 0 YOIl 0 rea up t e asso- ~ you 0 no un ers an ow ea 18 0 plaintiff were pl'Obably quite as much, and four 
. t' , 'B t h _1 tl I h' h .' th winter in the family with himself, the lad ' t' d" thO th d ds 0 cIa Ion. u ow uO ley ose t elf an'est I malO all1e 10 vlgor- IS en epen up n lawyers were employed in the case, whose 

ot'h d' th b .. f J d p' ing for his board by his services at school. b tl . t '1 at d' J!. th I I el~ercisesto~~:~:~n:~e~~~::c;~~~ .1 ey reape m e eglDnmg 0 une, an we your rea ling an unCQn am n e aIr; lor e compensation amountlld. to a trifle, at least. II el 

are now at the la&t of September; it ought to He ve himself diligently to study, in which pudty of air becomes destroyed where many are: 
be in the I'granary long ago.' 'You are right, he made good l,ut not rapid progress, improving collected together j the effluvium from the hody The first Post Offie in America was establish
Governor j it ought to be so; but they do not every opPQrtunity of reading and conversation corrupts it. Keep open, then, the windows ofi ed in 1683, by William Penll, wno appointed H. 
work, andlwe have not yet taken care of a tbird fo; at;:quiring ,knowledge j and thus spent the your wOIkshops, and as soon as you rise openl Waldy, of Seakony, Postmastw, with power to 
of the bal11ey or wheat. Depending upon the wmter. all the windows of your bed· rooms. Inattestion supply passengers with horses from Philadel-
usual pro~ongation of fine weather, we did not When Mr. M. left the place in the spring, he to this advice, be a~8ured, will bring di phia to New Castle, or to the falls of the Dele-
take the Wecaution to take the sheaves from the engaged a minister who resided about four on yourselves, and engender among you the ware. A mail went obce a week, and its move-
rick pel'pendicula1"ly j we;took what formed the miles from the boy's father, to he8l' his recita- phus fever, which is only another name for pu, mente were published on the Imeeting-house 
rooffrom 1 the whole of the oblong. square. The tions; and the boy accordingly boarded at trid fevel', which will carry off your wives and dOOI' and other pu blic places. 'I Go've"n\n,ent of the students will be in tbe hand • 

. b 1 1 h hom" an."! pursued his studies ' h'ld L' . d PHllciplaliJJ.lWuL'wlube strictly and steadiJ.. ~"t.,rci!,edl. 
two, stofllls whlc came ate y ave soaked our ",,.. - C I reno et me agam repe~t my senous a - There is a small town not 15 miles from s.trictllrparentaJ. The ~bj;~t 
ricks, and our lr1'ain has sprouteil.' It'ill unnecessary to PUI'SUIl the narrative far- vice-open your windows to let in the' fresh air Brandon, says the Brandon, Vt. Whig, num- 1~~~,~l~i~l!o·v,ern'me:ut secure tbe borealest ~')ssibil\l 

I h · k d" d ther. Mr. M. had never seen the lad since. I d R b h tIl b I'd 1" to t e TIC s an loun the grain at east onCIl a ay. eroem er w a say j ering about 500 inhabitants, an, casting about . an moral good to 
all sides. I immediately assem- But this was the early history,of the Rev. Jonas speak now without a fee, and can have no oth- 106 votes, in which upwards of 200 copies of reg.n!anty and .order of exercises, 

I oniata; they lormed a circle around King, D. D., whose exertions in :the cause of er interest but your good in this my advice.' periodicals and newspapers are ~eceived week- Clti~f~0~~1~:~~Ytbe ~b::'~~!~~ 
had tbe following dialogue: Orientaflearning, and in alle\1iating the miser- • Iy by actual paying snbscribers.! In that town yet our constant endeavor will be 
. fi d ies of Greece, have endeared him alike to the I' I h h f I h b n"". ·1 J1111KIl resorted t 'fti· h . is , It, my rien s, that having made. AMERICAN ANTIQUITIES, a. Itt e c UI'C 0 ess t an 100 mem ers, 0 88 e ecUve as IImun 

h."vb •• in June, you have not threshed scholar and pliilanthropist, and shed a bright its pastor five hundred dollars prr annum, P~d~~~i.; 
at the end of September l' 'Because,' ray of glory-on bis native land. We heard, says the Journal of Commerce, an sides a dwelling. I Is 

M_'_'" .... , 'we do not work.' ' And why • anecdote related of a distinguished American 1 
work l' 'Because we depen, d,on~ on DRAWING A WIFB BY LOT. clergyman who visited Europe n!)t long ago. Kendall, of the N~w Orleans I Picayune, left 

ntl.",'I- d Some English gentlemen were remarking that Paris, on a tour through Germal1Y in a first-class 
on~ oes not wish to do mor(l, than ,The Moravians are accustomed to resort to we had 110 antiquites in America. 'You are car, al)d lode entirely alone, treated with mark-

tD4s we Fut o,..u.rsk~lves \In ,the level the lot, for the settlement of certain difficult mistaken,'sil',' said the divine. 'How so 1 What e. d respect, ~ut stared at by all t~e crowds and 
o you not tum , Governor, tbat h dl h Wh I . d H h d ' questions which sometimes occur among t em, have you in America l' 'Sir, we have the eter- I ers on t e way. . en Ie allI'lVe at am-

a ~ur ~~rtion of tbis §r~i~, it It is always done, however, in a solemn manner, nal antiquities of God j' and forthwith the Amer- burg, he met an olil New Orleans friend, and I 
~c,u,ll~,tla~~ been t reshed long I!go 1 Wesno!lld I prayer. The Rev. Mr. M--, who ican commenced a list of mountains and rivers asked the cause of all this. H~ was told that chail'ges .. 

done more,than,double. Thil\gs many years the highly esteemed pastor anil waterfalls, and forests,and other of the 'an- none but' princes or fools traveled in first-class 
80'; we beg you tobreakrup opr of th& Moravian church in New York city, I~ d cars!' • Yee, ~e'8,' cried all tlie colonists; tiquities of \.To " which elitirely overwhelmed 
ones. "We'put ourse11!e.t an a lev~ when a young man, was stationed among one of the listeneJ;,s. Perhaps no country in tho world According to Haller, 

."y,ltll,',.~~';I'~\f'1; affi d h tribes of Indians at the Far West as a mis- has a list to compare with this. Our lor'eslls;\longer than men; according 
anes ecte me too muc • to ary. A"ter lahorl'ng there fior sev.,ral yenrs . h II' f' b 

;J- 'd 'd ooI.~-' t .. h II .,., " stand as they stood 'before the conquest can resist ~ e enects 0 wIDe e 
unueCl e ~u~u glVmg up t e com, " stote qfs~'ngle-blessedness," h." ll'ke other U h ld ,I mi''';t''': tA,D"OI.,·b ttl b" .] ... ~ '"' land by tbe Normans, and the sarne trees to ager, t ey grow 0 er, an,.,. 

u t ?ug'lt It my uUtY.DOt to . desired a companion. But he was d' Pl' h yield So.! made an appeal >to the d Id fi h' . d !sctllttere:d tlieir annual foli'age upon the earth aecor lIIg to my, t ey are 
senti f:l1 t 't f h' h I k h' attached to no one, an cou x IS mID upon fwm which they. sprang, in one long sueceseion by lions, (on the conn!ll;ry, ~.","J,,,''!';'" 
force. • 0 fa erm yow IC I, ,;: ~r~ 110. ope to; ~e his "'b~~er half." Still some pne of centuries. But it is not the forest and moull- ons,) and, according to Gunter, 

all cql~:m~B-!IIL~~f1.@JI!.1tIJl'1I(]'JlIg:i~D~QJ:jl:tt;tg§ 48th,) he mUst- have, for tain alone to which we look for antiquity. We 
haye the almost ~o;lperi~h~~l~. monpmt\nts,\ «;If a 
noble raCe a,mong U8. TheIr burial-grounp,s 
ar~,in uu!' ,neWs,. and. on our hi.n.-side~; thei" 
bones moulderoeneath the foundat\ona of 
homes. They have left their names on our 

and our promontories-and 'thlf ~L<""~O' 
who visits :A:merica,'lwhen he asks 'the' name of 

first Iieadlalid, willlielu that of a noble'race, 
and from time to:> time )is~en in p,leasant silence 

the mU8jc~1 sounds of their unforgotten 

, . 
C.\TS IN EN~LUD. 

'A g~~tleman k.now.n for hif,.t~rdin 
vitii'd to J Qi I! a party at N\lul1lU .. ! 
all e~peplations, he was 
and his fdepds in surprise a~, 

I I I 

bur8~ out in~o the follo}\'ing 
-" So you're come first at 

I • • / 

be behwl ~efore; I suspect 
\ h>, __ Xl.~ti>." 




